[Elastic behavior of the median nerve and ulnar nerve in situ and in vitro].
This study was performed to investigate the mechanical properties of the median and the ulnar nerve in ten fresh cadaver extremities in situ and in a second series in vitro in a strain controlled testing equipment. In situ the nerves were fixed in the equipment at the level of the insertion of the pectoral muscle. The extensions of the nerves were tested in the undissected bed of the nerve with loads from 2 to 25 Newtons. The extension rate of three sections was measured: A: Axilla-wrist, B: Axilla-forearm, C: Axilla-elbow. On the contralateral arm the section D: Axilla-wrist was measured after cutting the nerve's branches without destroying the nerve's bed. The values of the section A, B, and C were significantly different. The nerves were less extensible the more distal the load was fixed. The values of the two sections with equal length A, without, and D, after cutting the nerve's branches also were significantly different (p less than 0.001). The in vitro series showed that the nerves were more extensible after removal of the connective tissue of the nerve's bed.